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ORGANIZATION
FOR DISCIPLINE

Students' Parliamnent Suggest
Plan for Government of

Social Functions

Form CENTRAL COMMITTEE

To Prevent Dangerous Disturb-
ances and Secure Fair

Play for Students
A plani for enforcing sttîcemut disciîîiine,

sueh as smiggestecl iy The \'arsitv in its,
Xiomîday issue, Uas been adopted liy tUe
Ceeeciive of the 1Uidergradniatc5 ' Parlia-
muent. IL is outlined as follon s by Mvr.
Marsliali, uiresidlunt of thec Parliamemît
anmd by NIr. Lyns, secery.

TUe Exeentive of tUe Parliament of the
JUmcergraduates decided aI ils meeting
Monday night that the safe way Ici hanche
stuchent fummctiomîs amîd sttîcemît discipline
us 10 place resçionsibility for the prtîîer
contluet of ail such fonction,, in a cenitral[
orgamuizeti body. A central organiztittn
wil hin tUe sîcucent manks is tUe tînly metiioc
iîy which the students can get icusu. Ireat-
meut antifaim piay. In ortier Iicentralize

resuîonsibility, and aiso 10 centrulize
sttm(euit orgauîizations, thUe l>arliamnumt tif

the, Undcergradn'uatt's assumues respionsibility
for tue conuvitct of stîdents at ail student
functions niiether wiUiuu the Unîiversity
tir otîusiche of it, îîmovicied the Executive
us notifieci îreviotusiy of sLuch fonictions.

lIn distcmrbances that have tîccurreti in
tUe past tUese eleireuîts have bec'n present:
an orgauuizeti police foîrce, ami organizeci
uiewsliaîuer ftorce, amnI a studnîhmt boriy, <lis-
<irg.tnizetl, un.ule Io tell its story. TUe
stuieuît case lias uiever been mel,îest.mîtcti
tlefinitely; tiîeir story lias bemu one of
mumor mahier than faets. Alter tUe dlis-tumbamîces tof which itlihas kntîwu notiîing
thie l'arliauîueut tif the Untlergmahtates lias
lieen Ucîci resuionsible; anci bas been com-
pelicdti 1 investigate antI acijudicate cases
wUen it lias hatI no dJefinite uneans of ascer-
taiming the facts.

To mneîhy as far as possible both evils
tif thie lîmesent systeni, anîd to pîrevent if
posi.sibîle distummhances whcmc damage to
protî~ry tir iîj umy tii iuidividtials is hiable
tii îîccmr, tue Execoitivu has taken tUe
aict miin utimeù.

'I'at actiton uueans that tUe l<arliauuent,
wluile recognizing the right andc the pro-
uîiety of stîudtieu funetions, wiil doi its
utuinost lii lîevent dangerous disturb-
anct's. It wiil do ils utmobt to preveuut
clashes with tUe police in nîtich a îmagedy
inay occur, andtI 1 foster a better feeling
between tUe sînclenîs as a whole and the
gtneral public. IL wilI acl foîr tue pro-
t ecticn ouf the student body.

To aceomplish this porpose thue Parlia-
ment must have tUe co-opemation of tUe
sîthdent botdy. TUe Parliament fecis thiat
tUe vast majomiîy of University nuen are
innocent victimns of cisturbances thuat
originate with a few hot hueads or irre-
sponsibles. IL believe,, that a definite
organization of fuuuctions would overcome
clifficoities anud prevemut disturbances. For
instance, haci tUe affair Friday niglît haci
an organization the regrettable clash xvith
tUe authorities wouhd not have occtorred;
tUe irresponsihie and radical elemient in
the crowd would have been suppressed;
and the injuries sustaiuîed woulci not have
Ucen received.

Accordingly tUe Executive of tUe Parlia-
mment is now taking steps bo perfect an
organization that will ensure the proper
Uandling of student functions; and faim
play to tUe student body when disturh-
ances do occur.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL
TUr next Senior game Lake place on

Saturday, Oct. 28, at .3 p.m. aI tUe Varsity
Stadiumn, MeGili bcing the opposing tean'.

Ahi Senior men are equested to Uc out
to practice every evening. MeGihI de-
feateti Queens at Kingston 1-0 hast Satur-
day and are bent on winning tUe game.
IL is up 10 tUe Varsity boys to repeat their
victory of two weeks ago.

Any Arts mail who can play Soccer
Football is requested to tumn out to the
practice to-night on tUe Front Campus
from 5-6. There are several places to be
filhed and men are badly needed.

ALL ABOARD FOR McGILL

AIl those intending to go to Montreal
with the track andru rgby teams next
Saturrlay can reserve their seats in tUe
MeGilI grandstand by notifying F. J

* Nînqucen at the gymnasium by 1 o'clock i
Wednesriay. A large number of rooters
is expected on the trip, as Satnrday's
gante practically decides the champion-
ship. A special excursion rate has been
procured of len dollars return, good going

*Friday morning and retnrning Wednesday
morîîîng.

Toronto must win on Satnrday,' and
Varsity men can turo a defeat into a vie-
tory by their presence on the McGilI
grand stand.

ORATORY A POWER
IN GOVERNMENT

Statesman Has Superseded
the Soldier in Modern

Times

SPEAKERS' CLUB

Of Toronto Held Meeting in
Y.M.C.A.-Principal Hutton

Spoke

Oratory was the theîîîe at tUe dpening
meeting of the Speakers Club of Toronîto
held in the UJniversity Y.M.C.A. building

*on Monday evening. Principal Huttori
1was the speaker of the evening, an<l once
more dcmonstrated tUat. his popularity at
g;therings oif iUniversity nmen cannîîi wane.

Mr. J. H. Craig, President of the Club,
weicomcd tUe members and guescs andi
askcci Mr. MeLean, Hon. President 10

take the chair for the evening. Mr.
McLean saici he was present at the early
infancy of the club, and had followed its
career with interest, as a parent watches
for any signs of intelligence in a growing
infant and marks with pride the precocity
of his ciîild.

Tiiere was no training better thami thut
of public speaking as an educative in-
fluence. The greatest thinkers of tUe
world had been ils greatest speakers.
T[Uc printed page ad a power; but the
spoken word carried with it the strength
anti earîîestncss of the speaker in a most
vital and impressive way. " No art is more
cageriy to Uc souglut after than the power
of the orator, which can Uc cultivated by
evcryone."

Principal Hutton, in opening spoke of
tUe place that oratory Uad held in the
demiocracies of the ancient world. The
Orator had superserled the soldier as a
power in the state. "Statesmanship has
with us, as with Athens, Rome and in a
less degree France, superseded military
ab'ilîty. But statesmanship does not imphy
much skill in oratory. Infact there is a
tcndency t0 regard statcsmanship anti
oratory as incompatible.

Mr. Asquith is a great statesman, but
not as great an orator as Mm. Gladstone.
Lloyd George was a greater orator but
not s0 great a statesman.

In Great Britain, statesmanship has
snpcrseded oratomy. In America, tUe
political boss has supersedcd the states-
man, though a complex man like Col.
Roosevelt, soldier, statesman, and orator,
sometimes sopersedes tUe boss."

Mm. Hutton discussed the change in
style of the oratory in the British House of
Commons. In tUe early days of Mm.
Gladstone, the classies were aiways
quoted. Later with the appearance of a
more practical spirit, illustrations were
drawn from a book more real and practical
-the Bible. The Bible superseded the
cassies because il is more reai and vital.
But in an age of commemcialism, tUe Bible
itself is more ornate than real, and nothing
is now heard but questions of reforma and
taxes. " No one now remains who quotes
the classies, Few remain who quote tUe
Bible. Oratory had become secuhar and
husiness-ike. "

TUe cassies in their relation to politics
have been thought of in different ages and
rifferent peoples in exactly opposite forms.
Ail the leaders of tUe French revolution

ead the chassies, called themselves fol-
Coninued on Page 4, Col. 2.

SETTLEMENT
AND Y.M.C.A.

Are To Be Entirely Distinct-
New Plan Adopted

LADIES TO BE ASKED

To Assist In The W o rk-i
Campaign for Funds

Among Graduates

The Exeemtive of the Y.M.( .A andth le
Board of Direetors of the u.niversity
Settlement have arrix ed at a decision
which will very materially affect the con-
duet of the latter institution.Ilienwe-
forth the Seutlement xtill Uc entirely dis-
tinct from the "Y,'' and w il li(nmanrie
by a board ( omposed miainly oif graduates
and< îîîeîîber-, of tlîe Stauff aînd liy a St Udemît
Conîmittee, choseii froîîî aIl facnlt jes aiid
years withont regard to cenoinmation or
religions actix ity.

It has been felt for some time that many
mcii have the iclea îiîat the Setleîtis
an evanigelical work. Soch, hoxever, is
far from the case. The Settlemnent affords
te men of theeIUniversity an ontlet
for the lîroad hunîanitarian spirit wlîiclî
the college course helps teproo. A---
man can live ont lus prixîciples and ideals
in assisting fcllow nî along lifes highway.
Bread altruism is aIl that is îiecessary for
snccess in the Settlement, and it iis hoped
by both boards of directors that by throw-
ing the whole movement into the direct
control of ail the undergradnates ihout
any intervening organizatioîî, that more
men will live lives of practical hnmani-
tarianismn whilc pnrsuing academie courses.

Four definite points have been dccided
upon:

(1) The Settlement will conduet a
campaign for fnnds and suîpport cncirehy
aside from Y.M.C.A. activities.

(2) TUe Y.M.C.A. will give to the
Settlement the use of ail ils organization,
office, and staff.

(3) The ladies wilh be invited to assist
in thc work.

(4) To meet the grnwing financial needs
of tlîe Settlemcîît a com-paign for funds
will be carried on among the graduates
of the University.

Further announceeets will Uc mîadle
shorthy.

The time bas arrived for UJniversity
men to show in a must unstintcd fashion
their enthnsiasm for a work of the Settle-
ment, and ail will receive ample oppor-
tnnity to lcnd a hand.

MULOCK CUP
Dents gave St. Michacî's a trimmîng on

Moîîday afternoon in a postponed game
in The Muhock Cup series. T[he score
was 19-2. St. Michaei's heid their heavier
opponents fairly well in tUe flrsî ialf but
superior weight and specd began 10 tell an<l
in the closing quartiers Dents tlid consider-
able scoring.

On Monday's showing Dents ought to
give Victoria a goori game to-day, one
which ought to show that sometimes there
is good football in the Mulock Cup Series.

According 10 one spelling Senior Arts
won athoîîgh Senior Sehool beat the by
34 points. Everything that went over
the line scored. It was net 50 mtuch that
Sehool was extra good as that Arts wcre
extra poor and were playing short handed.
The Sehool has a fast aggressive wing line,
good taeklers and buekers. If they want
to Uc real contenders in the series they
must tighten up in balnlingan hv
better combination among tUe halves.

SPORT NOTES
Arts Soccer men practise frein 5 to 61

o'clock Mondays and Wednesdays on the
front campus and from 4 to 5 o'clock on
Thursdays on tUe back campus.

TUe track men are working every after-
noon under tUe supervision of Manager
Finch and Captain Brock.

The Agents of The Varsityar
requested to see that ail subscrip-
tion books are left in at The
Varsity. Office before Thurs-
day, Oct. 26, without fail.

WILL~ BE BIG
NIGUT TO=NIGHT

Fine Programme and Loads
of Refreshments at Stag

Night

The Annual Stag Night of iUniversity
Coliege takes place on the Gvmmîasiuim
t0 night at 8 o'clock sharp. jîmtlging froni
tUe sale of tickets this yeam's attendan-e
wiii Uc hy far tUe, best yet. TUe proî-
gramme, besicles contauining ail the pop-
ular featomes of previons years, inter-yeam
athieties, etc., includes several features
nex cm before introdmced.

Grea t iter('st is being shown in the
imiter - ear t<ourmunient of basket hall,
lirooni hall amidîiick-a Uack xvrestling.
The imter year pie-eaîting contest wiilliec
better than ever, w i h nice creauîy icmnon
pies.

A nmicfa' ture îiîis year is tUe tcmg of
war between the Old Lits ami U' nionists.
This will Uc a uniqlue affair as il xviii
proUabhy Uc tUe only argument between
tUe txvo parties which wiii bc definiteiy
settled. TUis e'.ent contes off at 8.1<).

As am very special attructioin tue corn-
mittee have securcd two prominent actors
10 present the greut ' Mutt and jeff"
iîoxuug botut. This promoises to bu the Uit
tif tUe evemuiug. Loyers of the unaniy art
w ihi aiso fie pieased to lucar that Prof.
WVilliams has iîromised a thre-ounc bott
betwccn two wcll-known professionais.

Nom is this fine programme ail, for tiiere
rmt le a celebration oif tUe U.C. victomy
in Fmîday's ganues. As this is the greatest

1triumiph tif the cîîliege iii some tinie, it
wiii Uc fit(imugly cetinîeomated. Aprîom-
mneut friend of tUeelUniversity wîil presenit
tUe colors of tUe cohiege froni tUe Athuietie
Association, 10 the winning teani. TUe
stoîlents wîild(o tUe rest.

ut wtîulcl Uc dangerons to provide ail
this excitemuent without some stîbstamîtial
refreshmenîs. These have not been over-
iooked, sandwiches xviii Uc iîovided by
tUe thousamîc, witli orangade to drive
away the thrist. londmeds oif ice ereani
cones anti a full thoumsand cigarettes arc
also on hand. 'TUc wtncier is Uow tUe
Lit. can provihc ail tUis and niake thiuugs
îîay aItute price oif admissionu uskedh
twenty-fivc cents.

The folhnwing is tUe conmnittue: chair-
man, W. C. Parker; secrcîury, T. S.
G;ordon; E. M. Rowand, '12; A. P. Park,
13; HI. M. Taylor, '14; F. ILi Sykes, '15.

They wish it understood thiat ail students
of ail faculties are welcome.

INTER-UNIVERSITY MEET

TUe traek îeam that gocs dlowvn t
Montreal on Fmiday tcî represent Vamsity
in tUe Inter-University imet on Thanks-
giving Day wilUc composud of tUe nmen
who showed their class in the Inter-
factmlty games. Varsity with Pete Camp-
bell, Brown and Egbert or Jackson us
fairly strong in tUe shorter sprints. Mci
Brnek and Chandler should Uold their
own in tUe quarter mile and Mel should
alsti gel fthe haîf. Harold Campbell and
George Kilpatmick can take came of ail
comers mn tUe mile, Watts and Dyke
shouid make a showing in tUe three mile.
J oe Brieker is coneeded i flst place in tUe
pole vanît and Gardliner wiil make a
stmong hid for second. In the higU jomp
Gibson and Rogers will make their op-
ponients extend themseives. Varsity's
weak spot is in tUe weights but tUe excite-
ment of campetition may make PUîllips,
Scot tard, and Sillon exeel themsclvcs
and make it exceedingly intemesting for
their oppontents.

GRIFFITHS BACK

TUe practice of the flrst and second
teams was enlivened Tuesday night by
tUe presence of Varsily's famous ex-coach
-Harry Griffiths. TUe teamt showed
much snap and vigor and the situation
iooks Uright for tUe MGihI game. Among
much good womk Campbelh's running and
Maynard's catching were conspucuous.

4:30 1.) in.-I;xecnîîx ,e of Student s' Par-
liament wvill meet in the LEngineering
Building to consider coîaplaîîîts (-on-
cerning Friday niglit last.

VARSITY EXPECT to
DEFEAT McGILI,

Changes in Line-up Strengthen
Team -Supporters Confi-

dent of Victory

T1here were sonic cha nges on t le Va r-.it v
line-up on Monday night. Frank Knighit
wcÏs taken ont of the s.crinmmage a nd 1 laced
at oîîtside w ing. On the showing lhe
madle, this invec sems to Uc an imiprove-
ment. Crnickshaaks filled in Knight's
fornier position.

Elliot Greene slioxvd np vell on the
ha f-lin<. I lis 'atchiiig .îility atone 10

say nothing of his kicking shonld earil a
permanent place for Iijnii.

'Fhi mishap at Ottawa has not shaken
the confidence oif the tea i ini their ability
to heat lcGill in Mont real next Satnrday.
That set hack is offly in incentive to
grcater ani more coniceiitrate<l effort.

A bnnch of real supporters are preparing
to go down 10 sec their favorites trini their
rivais. F. J. Mulqueciî the manager of
thie teani will accoinimodate anyone wlio
wislics 10 go in the matter oif railroad
tickets.

Y.M.C.A. NOTES

Bible Study Normal Classes wdll mecl
at the " Y" Thnrsday night at 6.45 o'clock.
The regular snpper will Uc served to the
leaders at 6. The date lias been changed
L0 Fhursday instcad of Friday on accoont
of the Thanksgiving holiday. As the
regnlar work will bc iîîangnratcd al
leaders are recînested to tom onut.

In Convocation Hll, on Tlinrsday,
Nov. 211(, Dr. Winfield S. Hall will de-
liver a lecture 10 tUe students of tlîe
University. Dr. Hall is a îîîcîîîler of thîe
Faeulty of the North WVesternî Unîiversity,
Chieago and an cîinciint antlioriîy aîîd
lectorer on the subjeets of sex and purity.

Advanced reports f rom the varions
College V.M.C.A.'s wonld indicate that
Toronto's delegation to Bellev ille con-
ference should bc' eqoaf thaI nofttîe txvo
hundred sent to Guelph a year ago.

A meeting of aIl interestcd in settle-
ment activîties is callcd ia the ronnd rooni
of the mnainî building on Wednesday No-
vember, 1 at .5 p.nî., tUe board of <iretors
of the settlemnîî will Uc preseimt.

The speaker liext Snnday ini Ccnivo-
eation Hall is President Rush Rhec~s of
4eochester University. lie was to have
spoken last year bot illness prevented
him, and in order tUat the students might
have an opportnnity of heariîîg lUis gifted
speaker, the coînîittee have indneed himi
tu fnifil his engagement this year. Speejal
music will also be provided.

FIRST YEAR ORGANIZATION
TUe organization nmeeting of the first

year was hcld on Fucsday, aI 4 o'clock ini
the West Hall. The Seeretary of the
Literary Society aeted as organizer. The
Chass of ]T5 have deeided to have an cx-
ecutive of cighteen members. During
the nominations several enthusiastie
speeches were made in the interesîs of the
candidates. A gond feature of the meeting
was that the varions candidates for the
higher offices, who were present, rose and
spoke in order that their classmatcs might
know theinithe better. As theme was a
mîstake about the notice of the meeting
posted in the Ladies' rooma onhy two were
present. These two, were spirited away
when the sophs came to vîsit the meeting.
After the strife was over it was deeided
that the ladies should hand in nomina-
tions for the ladies' offices through the
Post Office, to Mr. Edmunds, Secretary


